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Tho Kousoliold, Conversation Club,

Puzzles, elc

The Ilnpitj Household.

8in nnjrtiw nre oflon the only rofcourcc of the
fruiral iliMHwifa dunnp; Uio Winter month, save
forKhu iMMaMnrHv limited Moofc of canned frultii, it
is wdH U ttnwi " the4r doUctoiiiusslbilulcb aim
rou1i.e llml, like the iwitato. the iiiimiiar or Ha

looOiMnio preparation i "lealon. ' ApiwlWns
nrtlehs U meats and fowl and dolloalc dluhea tor
doaeort or tlic nodal c; door lo wotnim
hoaidtRltlo heart nrc prepared from Uio npple with
loss trouble Hum nlinost any other fruit.

Amik jik --Take four baked npplo nna scrape
out the ntrtn. "Wlion cold ndd Uio beaten white of
nn org nnd one cup of powdered vagar. lloat ono
hour, flirt with nn ofiw-boat- mid then with n fork.
The fluffy, delicious mass awolln like u balloon mid
oflou niuhtbc moved from dWi to disdi until ready
i .nniA Tift nlmvn uuuntitv IB tuituciont for a
family of eikht pereons that is. ivoll-hro- d persons,
who do not CKpoel lo make n whole moid oil n doli-cno- y.

Thb. ic very loiuittful, nnd cvoti more doll-clo- us

if outoa with oronm."
JtkOC MDOINO.

Cost on S sUtuhos.
flhlrow-- K 8, o, n, k 10, o. n. o. n, o, n.
2drow-O.kC,pl0,kl- ,n,k3.

3d row-4-C . o, n, k 1. o, n, o, n, o, n, o, n, lr. 1, o,
ii, kfl.o, ii, , tit

Hit row- -, k 7, plO.kl, o.n.kS.
5th row It 8, o, n, k 1, o, u, k 4, o, n, k 1, o, n, U

2, o, n, o, ti.
Oth row O. k 8, p 10, k 1, o, n, k 2.
7th row-H- it 3, o, n, k 1, o, n, o, n, o, n, o, n, k X. o,

n,k 8,0,11.0,11.
fith row 0, k 0, p 10, k 1, o, n, k 2.
Ulh row K 3. o, ii, k 10. o, n, k 4, o, n, o,u.
30th row O, k'21, o, n. 1c, 2.
11th row It 8, o. n, p 10. o, n, k 5, o, n, o, n.
12th row --O, k22,o,n,k2.
a3th row K. 3. o, n. p 10, o, n, k C, o, n, o, n.
lith row-C- urt oft' 0, k 10, o, n, k 2.
llonont from find row.

Jocsic Hnrno. Tunkhnnnock, Fa.
ITxri'V IIoDsmiOKn : Take a piece of bilvcr card-

board, out iu-for- of n book, with leaven of blue,
jiliik, while utid yellow blotting-pape- r. Pink edp'H
of Uic pn.or. Tie the leaves mid cover together
with rlblwuR. Ornament with protty traiiBfcr pic
ture. You will now nave a preuy uiottcr ior your
ttnttuld Irulr

IJIaok fmioy mittens arc in favor this Fall and
"Winter. They arc easily knit nnd quite inoxpen-hiv- e.

I have made oovcml lmir nnd would Bend
direction, but it will necessarily occupy too much
bimoc. However, if any one wishes to know how
to knit them I will bond written directions for two
difforoitl etylofc. lolh very boautiful, to any address
on raoctpl ot 10 coins, Biivor or stamps. v. a. i.
ltnce, Ontario, O.

Editor's Clint.

Trto K. Mosoltc, Grand Forks, D. T., sends lior
thank to Jdiws Annie Marsh, Saupjus, Mass., for tho
handsome prine tihe bent for luiud-pulntc- d nulo-cxnp- h.

John G. While, Clifton, Kan., Bends his name ns
a mouther of the National Tompornnec Sooioty;
ulsoWmitk Tolos, Bolivia, 111., and Eddie M. IIos-lo- y,

Mornn, Allon Co., Kan.
IHmor K. Hartley, Toris, 111., son of nvotoranor

tho'8M Ohio, oontributos an article on tomporance,
taking atroiiK Grounds against the ovils resulting
from btroup; driuk.

Wc rorot that wo have not space for Iho article
on "Capital Punishment " contributed by E. A. C,
JJcnnott'fc, K. Y., nnd Caenda, Chotopa, Kan.

iln n woll -- written nrticlo on prohibition Sir. Miles
K. Oulvar, Itieovlllo, lown, holds that restriction ia
bettor than prohibition and that pood laws well en-

forced will neoomplitsli tomporance. C. E. Dorr,
Duylou, 0., ngroee with Mias Norton that tho Pro-
hibition iMiHy is nmdo up ohiorty of Mugwumps
from both parties nnd givouronMUh for thinking so.

JIlw Ittln IIull.Murj'byKboro, 111., was mentioned
in The Tuimjki: as Ella Hill. Miss Hull has long
beon a member of tho C. C, nnd the mistake ill her
name was a lyiiogrnphienl error.

tPwout-tliic- c momhers of the C. C. have re-
sponded, "IJudge yes." As soon as M monibcrs
have pruurised lo secure n badge tho editor will
tuko step to secure a suitable one,

Convocation Club.
Bulge ftTWir Cliio. I. "Write briofly. 2. "Write only

on oncridc of the paper. 3. AVrite to the point. 4.
"Write on one pubjoct. 5. "Write your best. 0.
Hcnd nnnwern to all puzzles for use of Editor. ILiuh
wcok tlic liHtncsof thoMC writing the best loiters
ntylo, uoiiipositiou, fuelling, poumaubhip nnd gen-or- al

morit eonsidered will bo named at the head
of Ihio column on the Honor Jloll. First honor
will include till of Chews requirements. Second
honor will iuoludc u dolloiuncy iu some one point.
No others will be unmed.

llONOll ItOI.T-W- ST LETTERS.
FJrot Honor Iena A. Btearns, Leoni, Mich.
Second JIonorAlvinG. Wooks, Newport, Me.

OUH KOLL-CAL- L GItEETiyGS.
John II. Osborne. Fort Lenven worth, luin.; John

G. "While Clifton, Kan.; Frank Tolcs. Bolivia, 111.,
Hon of n WhIi nd. veteran; Hnltie Kcugle, Owo&uo,
Mich.; Handi K. Driskul, an old soldier's daughter,
Garilold. ICy.j Thos. h. lligg. Gusoman.Vt.; F. M.
Pltchor, A avcrly, Iowa : Eddie M. Hoslcy. Moran,
Allen, Co., Kan.; A. K. Linos, Coucsloga, Pa.

TXIK NATIONAL TKIDUXK 1'LEDGE.
Jtdievinp thill loyullv to the Union is fidelity to the

cavscnf Ub1v,tquU ri'tht and the dcvallon of man-hind.wc- do

nArmnlvilel'jt nur(tret to snoredlu (nmrd
our free inMniion aud iUnieintiintc a knowledge of
their prcat underlyiiin principles in the tommunitiri
in which w lire. Aud that in all time of peril ice
will ttand by our country and hor flag, if uced be
with our lives.

M. Estulln Gray, Bessie A. McCnrler nnd Lotta
Mnrshnll. Pipestone. Minn,; 11. G. Thomas. East
Bethel, Vt.; iiau V. Bodmnu, Oolutnbus,0.; Almon
AVhcolor, (Mlnoy, III.: I'. C. Colton. Dublin, Ncv.
John . White, Clifton, Kan.; Sarah A. Page,
Alcgnti, Idioh. ,

REAItCIIEIlS AND SOLVERS.
O. S. I. Usee, Ontario, O., C; Nannie Holler,

Drownstowii. Ind., 4; U.E. Cuney, Uojic, D. T.,3;
Annie L. Mnrfli. Knugus, Mass., 3; Arthur J. Kel-lo- y,

fioulli Wnllingford, Vt.. 14; Harry Fos, Mur-doskhvll- lc,

Pn., 0; Jossc D. Barey, Kenton, O.. 18;
Mrs. Kiiiniu Plutolior. Wlittuivillu. MutH., 5; JI.M.
McCall. C4lc C'amji, Mo., 7; C, E.Derr, Dayton, O.,
4; M. l&tlulla Gray, Piietone, Minn., 3; Chaio
ninxoy, Aiuroy, ina.. i. jove J'oinlca star Solvers:
Mrs. It. II. Phelps, Springllold, Mnes.: George It.
Woloh, Coluiiibia, D. T.; harali E. Frnee, Win.
Chester, Ind.; Joe Gribbcn, Conlcrville, Iowa;
Ohavlos Vulols, Hiunmlt, N. Y.; Harry For, Mur-dockbvil- le,

I'u.; Mary I. Cory, Pnrnell, Neb.; Al-
fred Tietr.e, fean Pedro, Cnl.; E. R. Heed, Mudison,
"Wis.; Watgoret E. Cooke, Detroit, Mich.

OCK VOUNO KECECIT8.
Dear Fniraaw or nir. CO.: I live In n town of

fiboull50iiiltiibltnnta, it bHug a Finall phtoc only
fivo yonrs old. 1 have been in Dakota four years
next April. I onmc from Canada. I nm 18 years
old. 1 huve brown oyes and litfht-brow- n hair. I
have three Sisters nnd one brother. I once had four
bisters, but one died four month ngo. 1 go to

vory-da- y school nnd to Bundny'School. "Wc havo
thrco chiiruho, two hotels, four storos, three ole-valo-

I like lo live in the country when leancome lo town whoncvorl want to. I was out iu the
couiilry two or thrco days last Hummer. 1 had avory ploawiril vacation. "Wc nro having very nice
weathor. Men go hunting wild rccm: vcrv much ;
nt night, bonic limos two or three thousand go
north. Nellie I. Newberrj', Coojierstown, I). T.

Duau Tlillil'tcu: I am a boldiar's daughter. 1 am
12 years old. My fathorbervod four years in the
late war. I think Tin: TmnuKK is a splendid
paper. What has become of "Si Klegg"? I should
Jikoto see him to tho front again. fcarah A. l'wgc,
Allcgau, Miah.

Dhau Twnwnt: Iamalllllo girl seven years old.
My ia is a Mddlur, loo. 1 linve a Utile doll and
four little hiiigcrs. Eva L. Page, Allegan, Mioli.

Dhar Tiuiiukx! : 1 nin u littlo boy 10 yeurs of nge
and the sou of a vetornn, and he served in the 3d
Mich. Cuv. Va takes Tin: Trancyn nnd wc like itvory miioh, nod would like lo know what has be-
come of "Si Klegg." Ola "W. Collins.

run value or exeeci6e.
Fihrnp4 oi'TIikClvb: Musootlc's sjwaking about

exordsc some time ago made me wonder howmany or Tin: Tmiifja! boys and girls know the
value or oxcroiso in the right direction.

A physician whom 1 know told this story of on

ho was a little baby und until he was
12 yeaisold he was pide and bKikly, and evoryono
thought ho would not live lo grow to manhood;
ibut on his mil birthday ho went to his mother nnd
baid t " ttow , mother, you have nl wnyssuid 1 wouldnot live to prow up, but I hnvo lived till 1 mn now
32 yonns dd, und J am going to live to be 21, and,what is moro. 1 am going to Ik-- the tallest boy you
have got." Ko ho bogtni to oKoruUe and use every
imiMilc of his body, aud porsevorod till he grw iu
health. strength mid stuluro. "And now," sold he
In his lecture " I nm the lidlohl of 41 foot of hoys,
und ir ouo or thsin Hhould date to grow hair an
nch I should begin to exorei and grow again."

And he is ont of the nuwl perfeot siMjcliiiens of
inaiihotHt 1 cvor saw. Yot ho Is only one of many
oxaiuploe of wltHt may he gnlnod by right living
mid thorough, iwrsovuring oxoi dw.

William Cohen Bryunt uad to go through a
Horioa or gymnastic exoroiHcs from half an hour to
nn hour ovory morning, and when ho was 80 yours
old he oould walk throe miles without fatigue, and
nl way preferred lo walk to and from bin OIlluc, no
inullor wlwa the Male of the woulhor was.

Any oxoroUo whioli usos a iuumjIc slrongthons it,
provided, of course, the oxorcUe be not too exces-
sive. Tho need of some gymnastic oxoioShb is np.
mrenl to nn olwwvor, for though a great manyor the ououtwlions pooplc nrc oiigngecl in tend todovolop corlMiu mtihoIoM, yot othur muaoies rouoivo
little or no exercise, nnd, therefore, booomo woafc.Ifor Iiifchmoo, how many people dowc meet wholiavolhc upper pnrl of the chest woll developed?
And this is most otMbOiilUl, ns we cannot havo pure
blood without strong, healthy lungs, and wo musthave pure blood to have bound bodius and good
Jioalth. Ti- - whole body should be porfootly

in ovory muholo. flbor nud tiiii.Will nil wlio are Intorustod iu this huujsot ploneo
write mo. a 1 wish lo form a soaioty for ph vsicalculture at home. Lena A. Stuarns, Looni, Juokson
Co., Mich,

rnOM ARLINQT0N.
FttlBKlis or THK Q. C: Not seeing anything fromthis i part of fcunny Kansas, 1 will try to tell you

aomcthlng of the principal Industrie onrrted on innnd around Arlington. The ndjolninif country is

)oopled with a cla! of vcrj' thriOy "n Industrious
farmers, who raise large crops ol Uieeerenls; others
follow btock raising to a considerable extent. Some
have large paMuios, thore being two oat of town-o- ne

for horses, the other for cattle. Here in our
little lown the leading employments nrc the manu-
facture of flour nnd mercantile business; real es-

tate has a very thriving trade, nnd wo will soon
claim the honor of a brick kiln. Those are tho
leading occuihUioiis of our village, but there are
many minor ones too numerous to mention.

My father was a boldier in tho late lobellion, and
many M'ci e the trials that heondured iu that mighty
rtruggle for liberty. He did not receive any wounds,
hut his hoalth has boon greatly impaired. Oh, how
proud wc bhould be of thoie old veterans w ho

so much that we inighl enjoy freedom. Ict
vnur motlo cvnr tin. " ltnnnr the soldier and
uphold your country." Nettio Filey, Arlington.
Bono Co., Kan.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
J. G. Ovorholscr: Coal oil is supposed to have

originated from tho fishes of the older geological
age.

HoinoBiond laws can be had by addressing any
General Iind Ofllcc

Public lands are round in Western Kansas, Ne-
braska, Dakota, Minnesota, New Mexico, and, in
fact, more or loss iu nil the Western States nnd Ter-

ritories.
The person nsking for the address or a dealer In

old eolus should address J. C. .schayer, Dovcrshlro
Street, South Boston.

The geographical center or the I'liUed States ia
near Fort Biley. Kan. Contc - of population a few
miles northwest of Cincinnati. Casadn, Chctopa,
Kan.

CLUE "VYIllSrERS.

A loltor from any member of Co. 1, 1st Cal., Capt,
Calloway, who served in Now Mexico nnd Ariaonn,
would receive a prom j it reply. Joe Gribbcn, Cen-trovill- c,

Iowa.
Will some one inform me whero I can get the

sheet music, "The Bridge" nnd Tenting To-
night." Jesse I). Bnrey, Kenton, O.

Add mo to the roll ol the C. C. 1 agree with Ed
llynonrson nnd Cnrrio Hallowcll, and think it is
all foolishness to talk of license in tho liquor traftlc.
Let us all do what we can to push forward tho
grand work or Prohibition. Cora Winchell.SU
Paul, Minn.

My father was a member of Co. F, 1st R, L L. A.
Who of tho soldiers' sous nnd daughters will corre-
spond with an odd-nanio- d lady? Albcr-toti- H

21. Bastinn, Iawroncc, Mass.
1 want to join the C. C, in which I nin greatly

interested. My father was in the army, alto my
grandfather nnd three uncles. We live on a farm,
nnd have a very pleasant place. Kiltie Horn, An-
gola, Ind.

Will some member of tho C C. tell me as soon ns
possihlo during whoso administration nnd tho date
that the rebel Col. Mosby was sent as U.S. Minister
to China, and by what President he was recalled 7

Ircna Lovcland, ML Pleasant, Midi.
OUR MABCOTTE.

In the Nineteenth Century for October, Mr. E. G.
Salmon contributes an article on "Bciks for Girls."
Mr. Charles Welsh, the publisher, sent out to various
school for girls the question, "W ho i&your favorite
author?" and rejecting all names whidi are not
mentioned live times, Mr. Salmon tabulates the
result as follows:

Charles Diekens. 330; Sir Walter Scott, 220; a
Kingbley. fll: C M. Yonge, VI; Shakspere. 73; E,
Wotherull, 51; Mrs. Henry Wood. 51; George
Eliot, 41; Lord Lytton, 41; Longfellow, 31 ; A. L.
0. 15., 30; Andersen, 29; HesbaSlietlon.2C; Canon
Farrar.22; Grace Aquilar, 21: Grimm, 19: Thack-
eray, IS; Mrs. Walton, 17: Whytc Melville, 17;
W. II. G. Kingston. 1C; Jules Verne, 1C; Mrs.Craik,
M; Mucaulr.5 13; Miss Alcolt, 12; Bunyan, II;
Miss Brnddou, 11; Mrs. H. B. Slowo, 11; Miss
Worboisc, 10; IL Ainsworth, 10: Lord Tennyson,
0: Misi Montgomery. 9; It. B. Blnckniorc, U; W.
Black, 8; Doloc. 8; Mnrk Twain, 8: F.Smedlcy,
7; Carlylc.O; Miss Edgoworth, G; Mk--s Havergol,
C; It. M. Ballaiitync, 0; John Buskin. 5; Lewis
Carroll, 5; C. Bronte, 5: Mrs. Gaskell, 5; Mrs.
llomans. 5; Mxs. E. Marshall, 5; Capt. Marryat, 5;
F. Anstey, 5.

" This analysis of the voting, ns it may be called,
suggests," bays Mr. Salmon, "some curious re-

flections to those who have ntaJl studied gills"
literature. Hardly one of the recognized writers
for girls is mentioned. Mr. Welsh is, doubtless,
correct when ho Mirmises that much of tho popu-
larity, from the publisher's point of view, or
'books for girls' is due to the fact that they are
bought by parents nnd friends Tor pi taenia. If girls
wore to choose their own books, in other words,
they would make a choice for themselves very
diil'ercut from that which their ciders make for
them.1'

TRIBUNE EXCHANGE "WANTED.

Postal autographs; would also like the itlnn of a
parches! board, ulso rules for playing. V. E. Curry,
llopo. Dak. Volume or a popular library for one
dozou mixed sea beans, or the receipt for making
blaeknnd violctink Unit costs only a few cents a gal-
lon for 25 sea benus; also volume of popular library
for a dozen seashore curiosities; nlron cloth-boun- d

book for the prettiest postal autograph by Dec. 5.
S. E. Miller, Oak Hill, Jackson Co., O. Agates nud
ten moss from Bandou Beach, for curiosities or
colored plates from old numbers of Frank Leslie's
J'ojmlar Monthly. Christie Carothers, Coquillc City,
Coos Co., Ore. Painted quarc of satin for pin
cushion for bct collection of yarn one, two and a
quarter and thrco aud a half yards iu length;
also, for best collection of yarn twice that length
will bend patterns for using little pttn-- s of yarn.
Cora M. Jettison, BicoviHc, Crawlot d Co., Pa.

Wanted: Numbers of The Tjsmvxjs to complete
files from 53 lo 70, new series, inclusive; also num-
bers 72, 75, 83. 86, 89, 90, 101, 117, 202, 205. 200, 207,
20. 213, 229 and 24C Hobart C. Scott, Watcrtown,
Conn. "Turkish Patrol March" for "There's a
Sigh in the Heart" or "Larboard Watch"; dnra
shells, hand painted, for single pieces for crazy patch
woik; also new pig-hea- d maple guitar and two
instruction liooks for type writer and outfit; write
before sending. Trestle E. Moseltc, Grand Forks,
Dak. "Gypey's Warning" nud "Her Bright Smile
Haunts Me still." Mis Louise Dickinson, Jetmorc,
Kan. Will scud hand painted silk aud satin pieces
lo girls sending mo their photographs, and hand
minted satin hat crowns to young gentlemen.JiUn Hull, Murphysboro, HI.
Loiters: Mabel C. Tisdalc, Cliillicothe. Mo.

Geological specimens, fossils, shells, minerals, etc.
W. N. Winkley, Clearfield, Iowa. Inciters from

young ladies. John IL Obbornc, Provobt Guard,
Fort Lcuvcnwoi-th- , Knn. Loiters: Frank Tolcs,
Bolivia. 111. Lctlcrs: Hattie Kcaglc. Owosso,
Mich. Letters from young ladies of 22 or 23.
Thomas L. Bigg, Guteman, Vt. Letters: F. M.
Pitcher, Wnverly, Iowa. Postal autographs: 0. S.
L. iiacc, uuturio, u.

The Curlom Corner.
Answers to questions will not be published with-

in two or three weeks after questions appear. So
nil will have a chance to scud replies, and receive
honorable mention with number answered.

James Abcrcrombie was n British General, born
iu 1700 nnd died in 1781. He was Comtniuidcr-in-Chie- f

hi America, in 175(1, nnd upon his relurn lo
England was n tnenihcrof Parliament.

A peak of tho Andes, in Aconcagua, in Chili, is
the highoEtcnkin the Western Hcmisjdicic.

The llrst nd vert iem cuts weiciuscrlcd in a news-
paper in 1052.

Two brothers, Stephen and Joseph Montgolificr,
made the first baloun und scut it up by heated air.

The earliest printed almanac is believed to have
been that of a German astronomer, Puibach, iu
1157.

The Appian Way was a celebrated road which,
witli its brunches, connected Borne with all ports of
Southern Italy.

The Caspian Sea Is the largest !ody of water in
tho world without nn outlot.

1. What arc the apples of Sodom, and what is
their chief characteristics 7

2. In whose reign was the Augulan period of
English Literature?

3. How many Counties in tho "United Slates bear
tho mime of Adams, and iu vhat States.arc they?
Charles B. Hague, llochestcr. N. Y.

4. Who built the llrst stone amphitheater in
Borne?

5. When wnsSt. Louis founded, and by whom?
0. How mnuy colleges were thcro iu the htatcof

New Yoi klu 1830? Clarence M. McClure, Colum-
bus, Kan,

UIBLE RRIQATJE.
Tho Valley of Hiunom Is sometimes called the

Valley of tho Hun.
Tho uullior of the Book or Esther ia unknown,

but it Js supposed to bo MordccRi.
Tho High Priest wore diamonds on the second

row of the breastplate.
The foiling or snow is mentioned in the Old Tes-

tament in 2 fciam'l, 23 ; 20, and 1 Muco., 18: 22.
Giants arc spoken of iu Gen., G : 4, under the name

of Nephilim.
1. After Moses burnt Aaron's calf of gold, how

many idolaters did he put lo death by the hands of
the Ieviles? Mary Preston, Clyde, O.

2. How many of the Psalms bugiii with the letter
"n," nnd which ones?

8. How many limes is the word "arms'1 men-
tioned in the Bible?

4. How many Psalmpcommcncowllh the word
"prae"7 Julia Bobcrtson. Perrysburg. O.

..v luuunfc vu mi Jil iliv Jltuiu kill IH, CJftt: Ui
tho bth Chapter or ISbthcr." Win. F, Mupgrovc,
538 Farrish btrcot, Baltimore, Md.

. ,m

B RAIN-RACKER- S.

To CoscTmnuTOits: In bonding answers nnmo
Iso. of The NatioxalTjuiiiwi: in which the puxzlo
is found. Aiitwors of gueskers may bo forwaided
withia a woek after receiving this Tkihunk. Do not
uitilcu numerical enigmas of your own names.
Auswoi's niuet nocompany all pnzzlos forwarded.

ANSWERb TO PUZZL1S6 IN TRIHUNE NOV. 4.
1. Autumn haves. 2. A haathoii (hu'llion). 3. Be-

cause bhe carries a heavy linin. 4. Mist.
Bcvoraiug the Alphabet
His life was gentle nnd the elomouto
So mixed In him that Nutur might stand up
And say to all tho world; Tills was a man.
1'oetlo Tangle

And so we speed thee parting friend,
And forth to fame and lortiiue bond;
And though we pray that you mny find
As faithful friends us those behind,
Yot still in joy or Mill In pain:
Auf wJodumihon! Aur wicdcrschenl

Throe Big Battles
W
I I
L N
I)
E II
It E
N
15 IT.
8 E
STONE IlIVER

Turn and Shake Demon, nlc, one medal, lemon-
ade.

Bhymlng Enigma War-sa-

Historic Enigma Ipmol Putnam.
CONUNDRUMS OLD AND NEW.

1. Why nro Homo babies like new flannel ? M.
Eituita Gray, PlpeMone. Minn.

2. If all the Pxcsidcnts wore placed In a row, how

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE: WASHINGTON, D. 0., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1836.

far would tlicy reach? Annio L. Marsh, Saugus,
Mass.

3. Why Is coal tho moil contradictory trade in
commerce?

4. What Is the difference between a penny made
iu 1 SCO and nuickol made iu 1SS0? Frank J. Burke,
Speuccr, Iowa.

"WORD SQUARE.
I. A light of any kind. 2. A tree whoso wood is

used for perfumes. 3. The satellite of the earth.
4. Shut up. Columbia, Wntorman, III.

HOUR-GLAS-

1. A large rope. 2. The young of n dog. 3. In
Berlin. 4. An inject. 5. Covered with rust. Cen-
trals: A Scotch poet. Columbia, Vt'uterman, 111.

COMPOUND "WORD ESIGMA.
One dny I look a pleasant stroll ;
Wont in n shop nud bought my whole;
Then round my iirst my second placed.
And homeward then my way I traced.

Christ. Buhrmcsler, Bed Bud, 111.

HEROIC ENIGMA.
My 1 is in evening, but not in noon;

2 is in lyre, but not iu tunc;
3 is in love, but not in hate;
4 is in fish, but not in bait;
5 is in nwning, but not iu tent;
G is in borrow, but not in lent;
7 is in orator, and also in speaker;
8 is iu hunter, but not iu Fcckcr;
9 is iu bend, but not in mind.

My entile a heroic soldier find.
O. F. Engle, Mifflin, O.

GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of 1 1 letters:

My 1, G. 8 is an animal;
11. 5. 7. G Is a noted volcano;
12. 11,3 is used by authors;
2, G, 9, 11 aro vowels;
4 is an atonic;
G, 3. 10, 9. 14 Is a girl's nnmo ;
G, 13, 5, 11, 7 is a lown in Illinois.

My wholo is a largo city on the Eastern Coutincut
noted for its dogs. Ed. Baudolph.

AN ENIGMA.
Places of trust I oft obtain.

And protect the house from vermin;
I act as bhepherd on tlic plain.

And nt fairs I'm shown for learning;
In northern climes n horse I'm seen;

Strange as it seems, it's no less true,
That I cat on four legs and beg on two.

Jennie Foley, Newark, N. J.
WAR ENIGMA.

My 1 is in shoe, but not in boot;
2 is in heel, but not in foot;
3 is in mice, but not in rat;
4 is in quilt, but not in mat;
5 is in clog, but not in cat;
G is in John, but not iu Pat.

My whole was a battle or tho rebellion.
Stella G. Fletcher.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Brpllcs to Questions on n Variety or Interesting

Subjects.
J. IP. K.rbrScoU, Jrm. 1. A old!cr made final

entry on 80 acres of land, not being able to obtain
more at that time; cun ho take another 80 ncres in
addition thereto? 2. A mother dies without draw-
ing pension; are the children entitled to the pen-bio- u

duo her? 3. A guardian withheld u sum Irom
children's pension; had ho n right to do so by law?
4njnrr. 1. Sec reply to "C. U. B." In our Issue of

Nov. 10. 2. No. 3. Wo arc unable lo answer iho
question unless wo know for wlint purjtoac the
motley was withheld by the guardian. He may or
he may not liave had tho right to have withheld it.
As he was under bonds for the faithful performance
of his duty he would como under the jurisdiction of
the court for any trnm-grcssio-

J. Ii. C, Stcplicnrillc, Fla.A claimant wishes to
file additional evidence in a claim which has been
appealed fiom tho decision or the Commissioner or
Pensions: to whom bhould he send such evidence?
Antiver. To the Secretary or tho Interior.

Clironle Subscriber, Lee Valley, Tom. A soldier
enlisted in tho army lor three years and was dis-
charged on nicount or sickness nlthc expiration or
nycar; nro lib heirs entitled lo any bounty? 2. A
man hired himseirns a teamster, nnd nftcr working
II months wus taken prisoner nnd died shortly
after, never having received any pay ns teamster;
cun his heirs collect tho amount o due him? 3.
To whom should application be made? 4. Should
liio ucirs apply bcpanttciy or in common 7 Autuxr.
L No. 2. cs, ir tlic nnmc or Uic Quartcnunstcr
under whom he perved is known, such claim can
be made. 3. To tho Second Auditor of tho Treas-
ury. 4. They mny do as they plcaso in regnrd lo
the matter. They may make either a joint or sep-
arate application.

I). 1). )l Ijos Angeles, Cal. Am drawing $30 per
month 24 on lost hand aud JO on other disability.
Am I entitled to 307 liuirrr. No.

IP. I. 1)., Gcorgeioxcn, i'a. Bounty provided by
the act or April 22, 1S72, can be paid only in such
cases where tho original enlistment was prior to
July 22, 1BG1, nnd the ditto or actual muster prior to
Aug.7, 18G1, nnd where no bounty whatever lias been
paid to the party. Whether the claims you men-
tion am be collected or not depends entirely upon
the circumstances or each case that Is, whether tho
boldiers wcie honorably discharged mid what
amount or bounty had been received by tho several
panics. Applications for bounty should bo made
to the Second Auditor or the Treasury.

J. B.. Veil, Mont. Ho will receive pension from
date or discharge if he filed his application therefor
prior to July 1, 1850; ir after that date, from date of
tiling application only.

D. S. A'.. Ontario, Wis. I. Will tho Government
provide false teeth for n pensioner who lias lost his
teeth through tlic disability for which he ia pen-
sioned? 2. If a man relinquishes his homestead
claim can ho take another? 3. When docs Con-
gress meet? vlnstrer. L No. 2. No. 3. The Gth or
next December.

& !'., IPoodfocJ:, A". 1'. Would the Commissioner
or Pensions advance man n hum or money if he
would agree to be stricken from tho rolls for life?
4I1MTCT. No.

C. Jr., St. Marys, 0. Act of Congress approved
Aug. 4, 18, refers to Sections 4GVJ nud 1CV5; what
do those statutes contain? .dntirrr. Section 4G'J3
provides the rate for lotnl disability for all classes
of jK.Tijons entitled to pension, and section 46'J0
provides that the rate of SIS may bo proorlion-atel- y

divided for any degree of disability.
IP. Ii. IP., Egllngton, Mo. 1. Can n mail who has

homestended and lias left his claim to 6avc his life,
tnkc another hometlcnd? 2. Can a soldier that has
homesteaded 80 ncres at one time, homestead nu
additional 80 acres? luiurcr. L No. 2. Sec reply
to "C. II. B." In our isuo of Nov. 10.

J. II., Smithville, Pa. 1. It a soldier who was
drawing n pension of Si' I per month died from effect
of Iho disability for which pensioned, is his widow
entitled to draw $21 per month? 2. In the abovo
case 1 believe tho Supreme Court decided in favor
of tec widow nit lie above rate. Ansteer. 1. iso: tho
rate for all widows is fixed nt that for tho rank held
by the soldier when disability originated. The
amount of pens-io- n he was receiving lias nothing
whatever to do with her pcitbion. Widows of nil
enlisted men draw S12 per month, no matter what
pension tho soldiers themselves were receiving.
Widow of Second Lieutenant draws 513. and so on.
2. The Supremo Court mnde no such decision; on
the contrary, it was the revcrso of what you state.

T. IP. 12. Ii., IPAnl Cheer, Joica. 1. Docs a mnn'fl
occupation or profci-sio- nflcct his rate or title to
pension 7 2. Why does not every soldier in the
United Suites subscribe to Tim National Tuhiuse?
3. A by does not Geo. 15. Lemon udvertiso his busi-
ness in Tnr: National TnmcsE? .dmtccr. 1.
The occupation or the claimant has nothing what-
ever lo do with the rate or jtciislon lie will receive,
because the pension is given as a compensation ror
tlic loss of physical ability lo earn a livelihood, nnd
such is based upon Ihu pensioner's ability to perform
manual labor. His professional pursuits would not
bo considered as atfecting his rate of pension. 2.
That is about the most dillleult question wc over
had to answer. 3. His card can bo fouud in auothcr
column.

C. A., Jlangor, Pa. A soldier deserts nnd Is shot
for said crime; would his children bo entitled to
pension until arriving at Iho ago of 1G yours ? An-sxv- er.

No.
A. 71, llcl, Ind. Whnt fee Is nn attorney legnlly

entitled lo for prosecuting claim for correction of
muster; nud it n contract necessary between the
claimant nnd his attorney ? Answer. Tho fee for
amending rccoid may benny amount agreed upon
between the attorney and iho claimant, and tho
bnine may be said in a claim for collection or pay.
Tho usual fee is from 10 to 25 per cent, of tho
amount recovered. It Is not absolutely necessary
to execute a oonlrnct. If tho claimant is a man of
his word ho will pay tho nmount ngrcod upon.

J. I. B. Brooklyn, A'. )". Has there been any
action taken by Congress iu regnrd to soldiers who
curved under nssuined names, to give them dis.
chargo certificates in their proper names? ustrcr.No such bill has over been introduced in Congress
thai we arc aware of, and there Is no law authoriziug
such ehango or record.

A'. Iu, UivcrsUlc, Cal. A pensioner sends Ids
voucher to the Pension Agent, who returns It lor the
clerk's seal; does pensioner havo to pay said clerkor nttorney? .4mrcr. Tho attorney has nothing
whntevcr to do with making out tho voucher. Tho
pensioner, or course, would have to pay the ex-
pense; because it is n mailer In which the attorney
has no interest.

J. J., PerrysvUle, 0. "A" enlisted 1802, was taken
prisoner 1K0J, nnd discharged 18G5. What bounty
is lie entitled to, and how shall ho proceed lo ob-
tain Enma? lntitrr. Ho was entitled to 100 bounty
under net or July 22, 1801, nnd had ho applied ror
fame prior to July 1, l&jO, ho would have been en-
titled to SlGQudditionul bounty. All applications
ror bounty should be addressed to the Second Au- -
uuor, u. s. i rcusury ucputimcnl.

L. C. Humphrey, Ky.A soldier who contracted
disability iu service, nftcr berving nbout threo
monthi, sent his son ns a substitute, who served
out his father's lime nnd received tin honorable
discharge. Is the father entitled to a discharge ;
and can lie obtain pension on n disability cou-liaelu- d?

Answer. Neither father nor son nro en-till-

to anything whatever from the Government
other than they received, because tho Bcrrice wasirregular nud unauthoriecd.

11'm.Jf. A, Cliflon Mills, IP.JTi.-II- ow should a
soldier proceed to obtain luoreaso underact of Aug.
4. 1SS0? nir-- . It is not noeessnry ror tho pen-
sioner to make implication for increase under Ihoact above mentioned. Those who mo entitled to
iiicrcaho under said uct will be paid by the PensionAgent without any application on their part. Allthey havo to do is to wait patiently until theircnxes are reached. A great many of thoso entitledwill Imj paid ut tho December payment, others inMarch next.

P. H., Deposit, X. P. Why were claims for in-
crease of pension allowed moro easily in tho year
1879 than now? nurcr. Pension tlalnm nro ad-judicated more liberally now thnn over beforo iutho history of pension claims. It Is not a fact Hint
in 1879 clnluiM were settled moro promptly than ntthe present thnn. Tho re Joolion of poiiio lucreaso
claims is baseiT-upo- n the fact that tho applicants
are not entitled to incroasu under tho law.

Veteran, Portland. Ore. Tho act of March 2. 1837,
provided one-thir- d iucrenso pay proper lo ofllccrsof the Brgular nnd volunteer forces who wore con-
tinuously in service from July 1,1600 to the passage
of tht act mentioned.
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OUR RURQL TOPICS,
a

Some Practical Suggestions for Our

Agricultural Readers.

CAItE OF YOUNG ANIMALS.
Young animals at this season arc very sus-

ceptible to cold aud dampness, and any check
through failure to supply a sufficiency of food
at regular periods, orcxposurcTtowet aud cold,
may produco injurious results. Young colts at
this season should bo allowed to rcinaiu with
their clams as long as they will suckle, as but
little work is required of breeding inarcs during
tho "Winter, aud if tho mare3 givo largo quanti-
ties of milk tho colta will grow rapidly. Whcro
tho young stock is dependent upon the dams
the food must bo of a kind that produces milk
rich in nil the elements necessary for struct-

ural growth. Ground oats twico a day, with a
plentiful supply of hay, will afford an abun-

dant amount "of nourishment in tho shapo of
milk, and on cold days au allowance of corn-me- al

may be given with advantage.
Young calves are often deprived of the milk

that naturally should go to them, owing to its
valuoformarkctjSubstitutcsbeiuggivcu them
tho skim milk usually allowed. Unless judg-
ment is exercised in feeding tho calves scours
will result, from tho effects of which the calves
do not recover until they have beon seriously
injured in growth. Young pig3 that havo been
suddenly weaned, aud especially if taken from
tho sows too soon, aro often "stunted" in such
manner us to debar them from becoming largo,
heavy hogs at any timo. It is important to ho
careful in Winter, for the reason that when tho
young stock is weakened through mistakes in
feeding the cold weather often comes upon them
at a timo when thoy aro physically unablo to
endure it.

It is best not to wean tho youug stock too
soon, hut if it becomes necessary to do so, tho
feeding should ho dono often, and, if possible,
tho food should ho warm. Tho younger nu ani-
mal, the moro rapid it3 growth aud tho moro
frequent its times of feeding; honce, when they
aro allowed only thrco meals a day, tho same
as the adults, they do not thrive as they do
whenfed oftcucr and iu smaller quantities.
Dieting tho animals is necessary in Winter, iu
order to avoid costivencssof tho bowels, as well
as indigestion, and thercforo the adults and
young stock should rcccivo succulent food,
such as cusilagoor roots, but in the caso of tho
young stock roots without ensilage may be fed
cooked if they aro old enough to cat well. Tho
djetiug of young stock by fecdiug a variety of
food as they aro gradually weaned will save
them much sickness, as they aro easily affected
by sudden changes.

PLANTING NUTS.
Thcrimrncwi GardVii offers this advice on tho

subject: "Most nuts will not sprout after thoy
have become thoroughly dry, and should therc-
foro bo planted :ts soon as ripe. If the ground
is iu proper condition tho best plan is to plant
the nuts just where the trees aro wanted. A
mellow, moderately rich Eotl, covering tho nuts
two or thrco inches deep and packing the earth
firmly over them, is all that is needed. If it is
not practicable to plaut in the Full, or where
squirrels and Held mice abound, which aro very
apt to steal tho nuts, it is hotter to defer plant-
ing until Spring. In this caso tho nuts have
to bo kept in sand over Wintor. To pre3ervc
nuts ovcrWinter taken box which should not
bo watertight cover tho bottom with about
threo inches of fino sand, spread a laycrof nuts
over it, cover with sand, aud eo on, finishing off
with a thrco-iuc- h covorlug of sand ; placo out
doors aud cover with soil. In Spriug, as early
as possible, plant in nursery rows, or in tho
places where tho trees aro to remain perma-
nently.

KKLPINO TOOLS.

Editoe National Tbidune: In a recont
issue of your paper a comrade gave his plan for
keeping garden tools from rusting, . c, by oil-
ing. I use a barrel half filled with air-s!akc- d

lime. By placiug spadci, hoes, eta, in tho limo
after cleaning thoy remain bright. John W.
Hagan, Fillmoie, Ind.

notelets.
It is useless to hopo to destroy the acidity

of cortain soils by tho application of lime aud
other supposed correctives; only drainage will
accomplish it.

Tho strugglo against weeds maybe con-
tinued in Autumn with more or less success as
loug as their seeds can bo iuduccd to sprout,
ready for destruction by tho harrow.

Tho best drug for poultry i3 carbolic acid.
Get a pint of the crudest for 50 cents, put it at
onco into a gallon of water aud sprinkle it with
n broom all over the chicken house and its fur-
niture onco a mouth.

Flowers intended for Winter blooming
should bo potted at onco, if not alroady attend-
ed to. Asa rulo geraniums that have llowored
freely during tho Summer cannot bo depended
upon for Wiutcr bloom.

Tho best bed for pigs is ono mudo of leaves.
Fino litter of any kind is always preferred by
them to that which is coarse, and tho cheapest
and most convoniont is loaves, which require no
preparation for that purpose

After frost has pinched tho grasses thoy are
no longer suilicicut fdr cattlo that must be kept
iu good flesh, nor for cows giving milk. Add
enough grain, nnd tho gras3 will serve much
better to maintain good condition.

Fall plowing, to have tho be3t effect, should
be late and the furrows loft loosc set on edgo
thnt the action of frost may bo complete Fiat
furrows shield tho lower soil from frost, thus
impeding its beneficial operation.

If pumpkins aro good food for cattlo tho
best timo to feed them is beforo they aro frozen
and while tho temperaturo is not low enough
to chill animals that tako into their stomachs
50 pounds of the watery stuff at a mcs3.

Au Illinois woman had alien which in her
laying season regularly produced two eggs por
day. When sho was killed it was fouud that
she had two egg sacs, each containing a fully-forme- d

egg ready to bo laid next day. A hen
with this peculiarity should havo been saved
as a breeder. Possibly some of liar chick3
might inherit her peculiarity, and thus a vulu-abl- o

breed, not based on fanciful points, might
be established.

It is singular that gyp3um or plaster of
parls is so littlo used. Tho cheapest of all
mineral fertilizers, and tho ono best adapted
to clover, its uso rarely extends far beyond tho
locality where it is dug and ground. There its
cheapness insures a largo uso by neighboring
farmers, who find it very profitable

Tho United Stales Dairyman advises thoso
who aro bound to be mcro meat-raise- rs to hie
themselves to cheap lands and uso them for all
thoy aro worth till civilization encroaches upon
their ranches, but thoso who havo good, high-price- d

land in our middle West should know
that on such laud making milk is moro profit-
able than inuking meat.

Iu laying down eggs for Winter use see to
it that the shell i3 entirely cleati. Tho shell is
porous, and if any filth ia attached to it, no
matter how carefully it is handled otherwise,
the egg will spoil. Any moans that will ex-
clude tiio air is suilicicut. rucking in salt does
not lcavo tho eggs fio good for Winter as keep-
ing in limo water or coating with varnish, but
is a good way, because so easy, when eggs aro
to be kept ouly a short time

It is possible by putting potatoes in a cool
placo to keep a fow ovor uutil tho second year,
but it will not pay nor bo practicable on a largo
scale Even if potatoes aro kopt from sprout-
ing, thoro is considerable loss of weight from
drying out, aud tho second Spring, it loft so
long, thoy aro scarcely fit for either planting or
eating. Wo nro practically dependent each
year for our seed potatoes on tho crop grown
tho previous year.

Tho Poultry Yanl gives tho following rem-
edy for a diseaso known as "bumble-loot"- :
As soon as the swelling ripcus fairly, cut opon
tho puffy protuberance nud lot out thogathorcd
pus ireoly. To effect this thoroughly the in-

cision should bo mado crucially thus, X and
qulto down to tho bono or ligament benoath
tho skin. It is useless morely to prick tho
swelling. It must bo cut through, cleausod of
the matter entirely aud washed in n mixture
of ulcohol and water, cquul parts, to cleanse it.
If it gathers n second time, repeat tho process.

pimn AU FItsstowed frteby Dr. Kline' flrentXllUi None Itestorer. No Fin after Hr.-- day'j
usp. Marvelous curen. Irrutfco and fi.b0 trial tattle free
to Fit cases. Bend to Dr. KUuc, Wl Arch St., l'hllo.. Pa.

U.NDliVULOPKD PARTS or tho body
rillnivfyl nnd KtmntrtlirtifMl. Pull tmrttMi.

Ian scut scaled free. liHIK MED. CO., Buffalo, S. Y.
iical'.ou'Xne auonal TriLans.

SUNDAY MEDITATION.
Tractlcal Bntlc Taught by a Study or tho later.

national Sunday-scho- ol Lessoa Appointed for
Dec. 5. Uct., 5:1-1- 1.

One reading these notes should first carefully
study tho paragraph from the Holy Scriptures 03
indicated above.

Tito book of Eevolation was written by St.
John on the Island of I'utmos, in tho iEgean Sea,
in about the year 0G, A. D. St. John was a son
of Zebedco and Salome and brother of St. James
the Greater, who, though an Apostle, wroto no
part of the, book of tho New Testament. Tho
Emperor Domitian had sent St. John into ban-
ishment on account of his being a Christian.
In tho year GG Domitian was succeeded by
Ncrva, who being moro clement released thoso
whom Domitian exiled, among them St. John.
Ncrva ruled two years and Trajan became Em-
peror. It was during the reign of tho last that
St. John died. Tho writer of tho Revelation
must havo been about 100 years old when ho
wrote lie died soon after.

Thcro is much of tho last book of tho Eiblo
which can bo oxplaincd without great diffi-
culty. Uack of much of it, however, there is
deep mystery. Wo shall do well to seizo upon
tho apparent, practical, and that uppermost in
present profitableness, for our study hour in
Sunday school. Wo could spend all tho timo
in discussing a singlo word or verse, but the
lesson includes 1-- verses. A German professor
can deliver several interesting lectures on tho
first letter of tho alphabet; so a teacher can
allow tho whole hour to pass in debating differ-
ent opinions held on a singlo phrase of a verse.
What the teacher wants in each Sunday session
is to impress on tho class tho uso which can bo
mado at homo, in school and out iu socioty of
tho lesson3 taught by the paragraph appointed
for study each Lord's Day.

Chapters 2 and 3 of tho Revelation give
the letters sent to tho seven churches.
(1: 11.) Those seven churches represent all
tho churches then or to be. Tho letters
sent wero not for tho seven churches only,
hut for all churches through all time nnd
iu all places. Practically tho seven churches
comprehend Christ's Kingdom on earth. Then
tho object of tho remaining chapters of tho
Revelation is to picture forth tho work, experi-
ences, trials, victories, rewards, encouragements
of Christianity. We aro taught tho relation
between Heaven and earth. Wo find Christ
interested not only in founding tho Church,
but in all its progress through timo. Wo see
augel3 concerned about salvation. If tho Church
has enemies it also has friends. If earth op-
pose, Heaven is in sympathy with it. If Dom
itian persecute, Uod sustains.

St. John was shown in a kind of vision tho
ovents to occur iu tho ccuturies to come The
history of tho Church moved along before his
oyes in a kind of panorama so distinct that it
could be written up a3 a historian prepares his
volumes from data gathered. Thus the Apos-
tle was ablo to seo how Heaven and earth act
on each other1 how tho history of earth,
though it be tho product of voluntary human
operations, is toned, modified, shaped, controlled
overruled iu Heaven ; how actors in this world
aro inspired and strengthened by inllucnccs
from Panuliso aud Heaven; how enemies of
Christianity aro restrained, outmatched, out-
witted and often vanquished by tho powers
above It can be seen how encouraging to tho
Christiau world must be tho Revelation and
what reason we should study it.

God is represented as sitting on a throne in
Heaven. (V. I, and 4: 2, 3.) Human form and
acts aro ascribed to him to bring him moro into
our comprehension aud sympathy. So ho has
hands, sits, looks, etc.

In God's right hand tho Apostle saw a book
with seven seals. This means that God i3
about to rovcal tho future The events to
occur are imagined written in a volume To
learn the scries of circumstances destined to
exist in the history which the Church is to
make, it is only necessary to read tho record.

So God wa3 nbout to givo to tho world,
through St. John, a statement in advance of
events which could be expected to attend the
onward march of Christianity. Books in early
days wero not printed and on successive leaves,
but written on rolls called scrolls, tho rolls
being sometimes written on both sides. Henco
our word volume, which mcan3 a roll. Ono
side is read as you unroll, the other side as you
roll. Along at different distances tho scroll
had seals fixed. In tho caso of our lesson there
were seven such seals. TIicso could bo readily
Eccnou tho ends of tho roll. To unseal meant
to unroll, and to unroll meant to read. But
tho real signification is that God told to St.
John tho events to occur, aud that tho Apostto
followed, writing his statements asanamanu-ensi- s.

What God had scaled no man dared unseal.
To violato tho rights of a seal was a capital
crime What God would havo secret no ono
can Know. Who then can ten tuo liuuro
Who can unseal tho book which sets forth
history to be mado? Nono other than Tho
Word, the Jnnifestatiou of Deity, tho One who
knows God as God knows him Jesus Christ,
styled the Lion of the triho of Judah, (Hob., 7:
11,) the Descendant from David as a root. St.
John was evidently anxious to know the
future He was filled with disappointment at
the thought no ono could reveal the destiny of
the Church. Ho had fear tho promise mado
(1:1) was to fail, to wit, "I will show theo
things which must be hereafter."

Wc must remember that the consolation of
tho vision given to St. John did not depend on
God's omuiscicuco alone, but on his omnipo-
tence It was not God's purposo to tell the
Apoatlo what was to happen, hit or miss, at tho
bauds of human beingi, but to declare to him,
nnd through him to tho Church at large, how
ho (God) was determined to manipulate mun-
dane affairs nnd force them to coutributo to
tho growth of the Kingdom of God on earth.
St. John was greatly concerned to foreknow
tho divine program, so as to forewarn and fore-
arm tho Church for opposition, to comfort it in
trial, and to cheer it for duty.

What it was wicked for man to peer into,
(V. 3.) Christ could forseo aud reveal by naturo
and right. (V. D.) Ho was, howovcr, eclectic in
this. After all, wc learn very littlo of the fu-

ture It was not God's plan to removo all
mystery, all demand for faith, all inspiration
for healthy and animating curiosity, all call
for study, work, patience But sotno rovola-tio- n

to thoso destined to great trial, discour-ngomon- t,

sorrow, was well, as affording courago
to face a future, even yet left quite dark aud
inexplicable

Tho revised translation ha3 for " man " in
V. 3 "ouc." It was a belief that the departed
dead wero under tho earth. Wo all allow they
nro as to their bodies. So verse 3 means that
no being already iu Heaven, no inhabitant
of earth, and no occupant of Hades (or the
place of departed spirits) could opon tho book
i. c, was ablo to foretell tho future No ono
but God knows what coming centuries have in
Storo for the Church.

It is difficult to explain who aro meant by tho
four beast3 and the 21 eldors. " Beasts " is not
a correct translation, and "living creatures "of
tho revised rendering is hotter. All thoso wero
indebted to Christ as Savior, (Ys. 8, 9,) and henco
wero of tho redeemed. They probably stand as
representatives of tho Church.

Most prominent of all was tho Lamb. (Y. G.)

Iu the verso beforo ho is callod tho Lion.
Strength and tondemoss combine in Christ.
(St. Johu, 1 : 29, 3G.) Horns symbolize power,
aud eyes intelligence Seven is tho perfect
number, and the scuso is that Jesus is omnipo-
tent und omniscient. Christ n Lamb slain 1

There is power in inuocence Thoro is gran-
deur in suffering.

It was left to Christ ulono to rovcal tho ftituro
of tho Church. As soon ns ho is recognized and
it is known ho is to make a revelation of what
tho Church may expect as its futuro career,
thcro is joy among all tho saints. Thoy know
ho had power and authority. Having interest-
ed himself even to tho coit of life, none could
question his worthiness to act in nil that relat-
ed to tho welfare and happiness of tho Church.
Tho augcls, too, (V. 11,) declare tho fitness of
Christ to bo tho medium of communication be-

tween Heaven aud earth. So groat i3 tho joy
that all animated nature is supposed, with a
kind of poetic liconse, to rcalia tho event and
to burst forth iuto exclamations of praise

The universality of salvation is seen in tho
fact the redeemed aro " out of ovory kindred,
nnd tongue, and people, and nation." (V. 9.)
Christ was of Judah as to his birth, but ho was
cosmopolitan in his death. Notico tho expres-
sion, "Sent forth iuto all tho earth." (V. C.)

It was this same Christ who promised to bo
with his Disciples ovorywhero and in all ages.

Evidently St. John's anxiety was not duo
simply to personal consideration. Tho future
of earth was little to him. He was so aged ho
knew ho must soon die He was concorucd for
tho Church after his decease No one should
be satisfied if provision bo made for his present
ago and section alone He should feci anxious
for tho generations to como and pavo their way
the best ho can.

God is tho Fountain of all Knowledge He
13 omniscient. Henco wo should seek wisdom
from him. (Jos., 1 : 5.) Nothing will over oc-

cur unexpectedly to God. No ono can outwit

his knowledge. No ono can outflank his forces.
However mysterious things seem to us thoy aro
clear to God.

Wc aro of the saved, and should emulato tho
redeemed in magnifying our Savior. Salvation
should set every harp string quivering. Wo
should "sing a new song " (V. 9) with a "loud
voice" (V.12.)

Prayers are grateful to God. Hence tho
origin of incenso as symbolic of our petitions.
(Sec tho rccipo for its manufacture as furnished
at God's direction Ex., 30 : 7, 8.) " Aro " (V.
8) mean3 represent. There is an old legend
that our prayers are changed into flowers at the
pearly gate It is no strange thing thnt ono
who. prays becomes agreeable at home, in so-

ciety, cverywhero.
" When one that holds communion with the skic3

Has filled his urn where these pure waters rise.
And once moro mingles with us meaner things,
'Tid even as if un ancl shook his wings ;
Immortal fragrance lilLi the circuit wide.
That tells us whence bin treasures aro supplied."

BEPORT AT OSKSsZ
Any Comrade, G.A.II. Post or person sending tho

present or last-kno- PostoQlce address of either
of tho followinp; soldiers, or of their Iecnl repre-
sentatives, will receive a copy of The National
TiuncNE ror three months. Address P. O. Box 3J5,
Washington. D. C.

Unless otherwise specified, it should bo under-
stood that the arm or the service is Infantry.

The following are all of Massachusetts regiment:
Philander G. Snbens, Co. A, 2d Car.
W. E. Long. B, 2d Cnv.
Georgo C Smith, jr., B, 2d Car.
Thomas Ilickcy, C, 2d Caw
William Moloney, C, 2d Car.
John Smith, CV2d Cuv.
James Bruce, E, 2d Car.
Fred. II. Holdcn. E. 2d Cav.
F. A. Bcathrow, F, 2d Car.
William Ballon, , 2d Car.
Thomas Boyle,, 2d Cav.
James Clark, . 2d Car.
Henry Curtis. V, 2d Car.
Joseph Fish, F, 2d Cur.
Patrick Glanoy, F, 2d Car.
Thomas Jones, , 2d Car.
Thomas Smith, F, 2d Car.
Cornelius Toomoy, F.2d Car
George Ben way. G, 2d Car.
Gcorjjc Doublcday, G, 2d Car.
Harry F. Gibbs, II, 2d Car.
John (F.?) Moran. H, 2d Car.
John Currnn, 1, 2d Cav.
William II. Blanchnrd, K, 2d Car.
Thad. Conncra, K, 2d Cav.
Michael R. Glupin. K. 2d Car.
Thomas Cook, M. 2d Car.
Daniel MeVec, M, 2d Car.
William Curry, unossijrned, 2d Car.
Benjamin Lowd, unassizned. 2d Car.
II. N. Littlo. nnosfiigiicd.Sd Car.
Charles MuKitiley, unaligned, 2d Car.
Nathan IHghstettcr, , 2d Cav.
William fllahon, , 2d Car.
Charles McDermott, . 2d Car.
William Staters, , 2d Car.
N. Bache or Bocch, , 3d Car.
Fred. L. Orcult, C I?). 4th Car.
E. A.Townc, C, Ith Car.
W. II. Sullivan, M.-lt- Car.
James Kelly, , 4th Car.
ThomxH Whitney (col'd,. ,5th Cav.
James Lynch, 31, lat II. A.
Edward D. Baker, unasslgncd, 1st II. A.
W. H. Barnes, unnssigncd, 1st II. A.
John Moon, unaligned, 1st II. A.
James Shcehan, unaligned, 1st II. A.
Peter Smith, unassigncd. 1st II. A.
J. or J. II. Thompson. E, 2d H. A.
Charles French, . 2d II. A.
Lnzelle F. Benls, unassigncd, 3d H. A.
Henry B. Jewell, unnsaijined.od II. A.
James N. O'Neal, unassigncd, 3d IL A.
John Parker, ,3d II. A.
John Robinson, ,3d II. A.
II. Scmonds or Henry Simonds, Co. A, 1th XI. A.,

or 17th, Co. or Battery.
John Gallagher, E, lat H. A.
Randolph Cromwell, unnssigncd, 1st II. A.
F. A. Cleveland, , 1st H. A.
Richard Hudson, ur.a&jigncd. 1st H. A.
Alvin Lewis, unassigncd, 1st H. A.
Simon A. Itodgen, unossisned. 1st IL A.
John Shea, unaligned, 1st II. A.
Charles L. Walker, 1st II. A.
George JIartin, , Gth Art.
Jullu3 Snyder, ,7t'i Art.
Henry II. Wnll. , 11th Art.
William Campbell. 1 1th Art.
Dennis Ford,, Ilth Art.
Simon F. Oilman, , 1 Ith Art.
Charles Gilman, ,11th Art.
William Lcnnon, , 11th Art.
H.M. Hitchcock. . Ilth Indp't, Co. or battery.
Michael Croply, H, 1st Inf.
Edward Banian. , 2d.
Thomiu Facin,unassi2!ied, 2d.
James Hanunford, unassigned, 2d.
Lewis Krbs. , 2d.
James Murkham, unossiKncd, 2d.
Thomas Montolair, unassigned, 2d.
Charles Meyer, . Gth.
Michael Ford, ,0th.
George II. Gora, B, 17th.
Charles II. Mclntyre. B. 17th.
George W. Knight. G. 17th.
John 21. Brown, II. 17th.
Henry A. Collins. II. 17th.
John Desmond, II. 17th.
William E. Flnss. II. 17th.
William McGuiniyle, H. 17th.
GcorRo W. O'Rall. II. 17th.
Ed. Richardson, H, 171 h.
O. IL Watkins. II, 17th.
Jo3cph Knittlo. B, 19th.
S. N. Clifford, E. 19th.
George E. Knight, unnssigncd, 19tlu
Fred. LcuU or Lcntz, G, 19th.
Georgo I.uU, II, IStli.
Charles Sejrar. A. 19th.
D. H. Smith. G, 19Ut.
William Stcinle.E.lOth.
Richard Swallow, 1, 19th.
Charles A. Wciehcrt, R, 19th.
Patrick W. Hurver. . 19th.
Michael Ford, unassigned, 19th,
Joseph Charter. , 19th.
John Carts, ,19th.
J. G. Becker, unassigned, 20th.
I.eo Schopie, , 20th.
John D. Burke,. 22d.
Charles W. Fish, A, 23d.
William (0.?J Ring. G.23d.
Reuben T. Smith, 0, 23d.
James Carey or Casey, B, 21th.
James Stewart,D. 21th.
Thomas Fljrgca. F, 24th.
Edward Schotield, F, 21th,
John Campbell, 1, 21th.
Thomas Connors, K. 21th.
John Howard. K. 2tth.
Fred. Hownrth. K, 2 Ith.
Charles Fisher, C. 25th.
George L. Perkins, C, 23th.
John Riley, C.2Sth.
Air A. Bfckncll, D, 2oth.
Benjamin F. Barnes. D.25Uu
Charles E.G rover. D.25lh.
Albert R. Holly, D. 25th.
W. A. Lamb. D, 23th.
Thomas II. Gnyuor. , 2T5th.
Kama Miner, unosafencd, 23th.
John Blake. A.26th.
H. S. Chapman, . 26th.
John Doyle. ,26th.
John IL Evans, . 26th.
II. Williams, ,26th.
Albert V. Barnes. C 27th.
John Bang. C, 27th.
George P. Billing, C. 27th.
M. J. Brooking, C, 27th.
John C. Dougl-vw- . C. 27th.
Thomas Dwyer, C, 27th.
Henry A. Gilford, C, 27th.
Hugh Kennedy, C, 27th.
Patrick McCabe. C. 27th.
Charles A. Smith, C 27th.
James Smith. C,27th.
Patrick Sullivan, C',27th.
Charles AVebitcr, C, 27th.
Charles Woston. C, 27th.
Charles E. Wrisht. C, 27th.
Henry Fisher. E. 27th.
John Blake, C, 23th.
John Goodrich, .C8th.
Michael Sullivan, II, 29th.
Charles Drake, , 29lh.
William IL Isaac, ,29th.
M. Desdhnar.A.SOth.
John Baker, B, 30th.
Jcnu B. Gysbrcchts. D. 30th.
Paul Arpttguns, F.COth.
George F. Ahrens, 1, 30th.
William Conrnds, . 30th.
M. Doc!:enford. , 30th.
Felix Olivia. ,30lh.
Oscar Van Snekenberg, , 301b,
Michael Burke, unnssigncd, 30th.
Franklin Bnilcy. ( 3lst.
Eil. Bvnncr, C, 3lst.
John Clark. C.31st.
Philo A.Shumway.C,3lst.
John Taylor, unnssigncd, 31st.
George Day, A, 32d.
Jean ;nnor or Fuwer, D. 32d.
T. Feeney, unassigncd, 32d.
John MeCnrrieh, A, 33d.
George McUuhuele, A, S3d.
Stephen Lynch, 11.33d.
James Cleary. K. 33d.
Dennis Sullivan. K. 33d.
Michael Holly, K,33d.
John Hall, uuassigticd, 33d.
James McKnight, A. 31th.
Alexander Cooper. E. 33th.
William Taylor, C. 37th.
Henry Burton, . 37lh.
Charles O. Kingsbury, D, 39th.
Henry MeMasters, , 39th.
Bonaparte Wilson, untusigucd,5(th,
Thomas Henry, ,51th.
John Snowden, A, 53th.
Henry Armstrong?, E,55th.
Jerry Hall. E, 55th.
Frank Driggin, G. 53th.
Henry Tillman. 1. 33th.
Joseph IL Bradley, K, 53th.
Harry M. Forrest, unaligned, 53th.
James A. Brown, unassigited,53tb.
Joseph Pinon, unassigncd, 55th.
Georgo Lyons, D, 56th.
Ed. II. Dillingham, E, 5Sth.
Joseph Coakley. K, 33th.
Thomas Poor,K,5Slh.
AIox.Purrington.K, 58th.
M. II. Sullivan, K, 53th.
Thomas Morey. unassigned, 53th.
William Gallagher, K, 59th.
John O. Cunningham, B, 61st.
J,. M. or L. B. Sampson. F,0lst.
Theodore C. Weld, II, 01st.
Charles M. Mclntyre, II, Gist.
A. J. Dorush, unassigned. Gist.
Patrick Godfrey, unassigncd, Gist;
Henry Jnokson, unnasignad, 61st.
G. Merrill, unassigncd. Gist.
William Bliss, unussigucd, Gist.
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Illustrative Sample Free.

ma THYSELF, iMzsm!
A Grwit Mdical Work on 5fanlcKvl, Ttoiw and

FIi.Y!icnI Debility, I'rematurc Defllnp in Man. KxtaMMted
Vitality, ita, Ac., and the untold mbterips rcviltiiw from
Indiscretion or excess; 300 pfurM.auix'anti.iil.v betwd
In (tilt muslin. Contains more than J invnlnahto pre-
scriptions, enibraciin; every vHfrtabk' ntmmiir In the
pharnincopreist for all ncitto aihI camtile rilceaawi. It ti
emphatically a book fttr every man. Price oHly 1 by
mail, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SA3IPLE FRER TO ATiTi
Young and niiddle-ajce- d men tor the next ninety dav
Send now, or cat tills out. as you may never see R again.
Address Dr. W. U. PAltKEk, 4 Bulluoca ot., &KMu,
Hans.

Mention The National Tribune.

IQD1DE OF ,ron PILLS,
Approved by tho Acidfjny of niodlclno of Parte, aro
specially recommended oy tho Medical Celebrltixof
tno World for Scrofula, (tumors, Knm's evil, eta.) tha
early staoa of Connuniuaou, Conetitutional weak,
ncso, Poorness of Blood, and for ptimulattntfandse-KtilaUn- fr

ita periodic course. None genuino unless
BiKned "lilancard, 40 ruo Bouaparto, Paris.'1

K.i'ouscm. ifc Co., N.Y., Agents for tho U.S.
Sold by DruKgista generally.

Mention The National Tribune.

HBBanta;

A Book that OTerr father
Should placo In hla son's hands
and read hlmsolf Trlth thoutmoal
care. Gives all tho symptoms
and torrl bio results or Dl3oast3
duo to Early Vloe and Iirnor--

ee. (1'rof.JennetTlakM
Husbands and Heads of Fam-- (Of Paria Franco.)

IllC3 nood It Testimonials from eminent London Doctors

For Drains, Decay. "Weakness, tost Vitality, Etc. 3ntonly sealed. Free ComtultHtlon. From 9 A. K.,to$F.3f.
CJIVIAUB AGENCY, 171 Fulton St., New York.
Mention Tho Nationo. Trtuuxu.

DRUKEJ ESS
Pr.IIn.incH GOLDEN SPECIFIC itutUtniludestroys all appetite for alcoholic ltqttors. It ran
bo secrefy administered In coilee, tea or any
article of food, even In liquor Itself, with never-faili- na

results. Thousands have beon cured,
who to-da- y believe they quit drinking of tfceir own
free will. Endorsed by everybody but saloon
keepers. Address in confidence,
G0TDEH SPECIFIC CO.,185EacoSt., Cineinaati.O
MentloaThe National Tribune.

WE&2C, NERVOUS PEOPLE
, And ether stifferinir frora

nervons debility .estmiisMftft(mmmm chronic diseases, prowialuro
fc.tjrcTmcBEy-Ti- . luecime or yotimr or okl aro
VtrS3W Cucy posiuvefy cureu oy ut.

sgt&Ff&jfZ Homo's famous Elcetro.
3Innielte HiJt. TllAUfamH

In every In tli. talon have been ettnid.
KIcctrli--I NvStyin!itan'lyfMt. Piien'wlajid HM 10
years. Whoio fainliy can wi-a-r same belt Efectrlo

upe:inorii'n frco with male belts. Avoid wortbtene Im-
itations and bogus companion Electric TrtiMpn forItupturc. 700 cured tn'85. Send stamp for pamplifo.
DR. W.J. HORNE, IHVEHT03. !9! WABASH AV., ClIICACd.

Mention Tlic National Tribune.

PSimMmmYimmpy ?orai i&sisaI havosirjoltlvfromoilTfortho Abovo dlaaa-iB- . bvits mo
thotmuils of cases of tho Tfors: k nd and ofionfrs andln
bavobsnnenred. Indeed, faith iattitefttceey
that I wl 1 1 end TWO EOTTLE-- J 1 HEB, togolher with a V

Ctvear-cres8-&

P.O. address. Dit. T.A.3L0CUiI.ia FcarlSiN.?
Mention The National Tribune.

A vcrENTTIMC CTTIE.
GANGER j3rlS(o!c with complete in-

formation mulled lTRKfV.

NORTH ADAMS, Mass. U il II U L-
-J 1

Mention The National Tribune.
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JIanly Vigor, Weakness c? Less of 2102:017 per
ruanontlyTestorpd by tho uso cC an entirely dqvt
remedy, "Else Ycrba Santa from Spain. Spanish
Trochee3nxverfail.Ourillustrated,32pa5abookanU
te3timonlaIs,(sent sealed). Ever? manshould readit.
YON GS2A335V mSOCSlSaS CO., VTiVV

, 50 Parle Placo Now Xorlc. IlUiiJ
Mention The National Tribune.

ON 30 PAYS3 T&SAL,
tbTwi-rmjlJr- !t THIS NEWmm THifssi

' Xlo3 a tad di wn front ail
others, is cur sha, with Self.,

SEMSIBLEIr adjns:ta; Ball incenter.adapt
itself to ail positions of tho

m. luujvi tm v bodTTrhllotboball in the cod
sfcw 4hk3 ' presses back, the intos-Fln- nn

11rtt an a nnrson
does With the finger. WltliUsbtprrsaurwlbeflor-nl- a

Is hold securely 007 and sight, and a radical euro
cortain. Itiseasy.dnrabloandcboap. Sect by mail. Cir-
culars free, EOUX3X03 TBUS3C0., Ctfcaso, "
Mention The National Tribune.

BITS!a
when 1 sav earn 1 do not mean morely to ton them tor &

tlraa and then huTOthomrolumasatn, I mean a radical euro.
I hnvo mad Uio dlsoaso of!?XT3. KriLKP.-i- er FALMNU
8ICCXE33 a Wo-lonf- f study. Iwvrnr.t myrawedr toeoro
tho worst caaqs. Becanso othon h iro failed Is bo reason for
not nowrecelvln&racnro. Send r.'oao for a trontlso ami a
Frea Bottlo of ray Infalllblo remedy. Give Express and Toss
OQ30. It owtayou nothlmr ror a trial, and I wilt croro yon.

Addnws Dr IL G. ROOT, 13 Peart StNiw Yorfc

"HEALTH RESTORSgT
Jforrons Debility, Early Decay, Lom of Manhood,
Wasting Veaknes3, fc'anin.? body. Al ind. ia. quicily
and permanently cared. Oar brocharo containing
full information of aromedy which willrostoroperfccft
health sent sealed by mail FliF.K to all oiihoied.
AddrosaTho Clarke Medical Co., Kast.ULadilaux.Conn.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

CANCER
CAN BE COKED I

Thousands bear testimony to the fact.
Bead stamp ror pamphlet. AiKlress,
X.2. HIc2llCnASL, M. I.
63 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mantlon The National Tnouae.
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jgJEaEwafifm. B. S. LkcowuucH A Co., Nwk,iw J,

i- 9- usThis QeltorZto?eneratorism!ula
-- Ss'JfTeT w3?31-,--. Expressly lortno cure or ae--skyTfius. rnncementaortno ponera-tiv- o

organs. A. continuous
stream of Elsctricity

muse
restoro them to healthy ac-t-o- it.

Do n.t confound this
with Electric Bolts adv't'd
to euro all ills: it w for Uio
pno specific purpoeo. 3?or
full Information address
Cheever Electric Bolt Co
1 03 Wash!ngton..$t.CtocagolIU

Mention The National Tribunn.

CONSUMPTION
'J J . .. &J& ti--a vl tl

EonjeTrcaUnont. AlatodiseovejbyacolototodOor.
roan musician. laaPOSITIVErwnodyinSveryStaso.
TreaUno with, directions sent PIKES to any Buffercr.
Dr.Yf.i'..3octHngCo.,Ea3tUampton,Conn.

Mention The Xatluinl Tribune.
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j " m m mm m w ..ar. mm, km a tl
JWnrrnntcd fan?. Certain and UTt-etua- Takcnfil... .. .1IW H1IU.1. 0., Ila..... a..4
Ijnover lull. Sond 4a. (star-.p..- ) for ptrUcnUx,i.P3
ilr. J. Y.atauton.'JU.iJfcLl.tt.t'i.St.Novi-OFS.S- l

i.r ., . . ....... - mtAiteai.ir:alJig jfegaapW?Mapy
VA3 1 HARRIAGE SECRETS.

pftges.inuMriilrd.
A Boo ofnearly W0

ro
3 VW Tcalftccretathatnll man About 'nmarrv.Itm.!,!

"$ fcnow ll wto cureSominal AYkw ia two
h lct: Price V) ef nf nn AiW'-.- i

Dr. J Shoable,S&liiddter?,:)..LoM,Jto

SJ ?VCft mdha Refects of youthful oc--
$ i.. g J a is, j S row. early decay, lent

manhood, eto. I will S3iid a valuable treatisosid)
containinjr full particulars for home cure, fM er
charzo. AddrosaProf.F. C. IfOVLKIt,Moodu (Sn.

RESTORED. Aviettmoc
itnrut imrrukieneecawarsmmmvmw ueeay, NervwM

BW.VJ. Itahllitv. T.n;t Mmihooil .etchannztrMHlin vain-
ovorv known roinlv. Itnft dltieovered a H)w

eclf-cur- which ho will send FR E to hie follow rarers.
Adlrciia.C.J.MASO.N".l'osHjnicoUox313..Nayf YorkCtty.

?a Instantreltef. FlnnleHreandMeverm CrarSi'"tja returns. No iiidetieaey. Neither
knife, puree, salvo or suppository. Li . kMaey

and allbowel troutdoa- - ebvially consttpatlm eur--
euiiRentneic. sutrererwiii(ftrnora,timierorAiy

Xrco, by aaUroInt,', J. II. ltKl-.Vi- 7S Nasmu St., N. Y.

l5kSBJl3Sg?J Morphlno HnMt Cured In JO
i3Wfclf3&fl ai drty. to pay till curwl.

aafl lie. J. Stephens, Lebanon, UtUo.

WIF33, MOTHER, SISTSS,
And all iicrson who have a friend addteted to thenseof
Btron drink, I have a positive euro for tho aHpetNe for
alcoholic stlmulnuu. Full pnrtleulnm fttr noma ours
mailed ftco. Address J. F. MOUT027, th Coventry,
Conn,

ileatlou The Nutional Tribune.


